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One Month $ 50 

Six Months (in advance) .... 2.7 S 
One Year fin advance) 5.00 j 

Obituaries, resolutions of respect, ; 

cards of thanks—all matter not 

NE"W3—will be charged for at the 

rate ot 5 cents per Une. Poetry at 

doable price. 

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, --anding or reputation ol 

*r,v nerson. firm or comoration tha' 

may appear the columns of the 

Daily Light will be gladly corrected ! 
upon its being brought to the atten- i 

Won of the management. 

The Enterprise Publishing Com- I . 

pan- is in nowise responsible tor 

debts that may be contracted by em- 

ployes, nor will we assume payment ,! 
of such debts under any circum- 

•tances Every employe of this office i 

!s paid promptly for work done. This 
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Is to protect ourselves and the sell- j 
leg public.—ENTERPRISE PUB- 

LISHING COMPANY, Per G. W. Me- 1 

Knight, Manager. 

W A. OWNBY - - City Editor 

Residence Phone, Bell No. 2S9 ) 

On< e again we welcome ihe f'hau- j 
tauquans. 

With the tinkling ring and the 

linking -wing of a plank in a plat- 

form. 'he announcement comt-s that 

tfc«- administration "has caught 

John D . and isn't going to do a 

thing to him 
" 

Look out for an ad- 

an'e in fhe pri^e of oil, and anoth- 

<· · depoei* »f pubiii money in 

•h» Kf" k>f> er bank", without iu- 

\A- .Idn' · I»· a fine ihlng if 

n· man rcild hav»· tariff of hi» 

»r. in Vladdin lamp, or oran- 

'hing of that »ort. to Kktn th»· con- 

sumer* with Hut it in only trust 

M< : ?y r mpii.t n of 1*1··. it 

it« iMMon a lare» part of 

AMMitOf VS< 

414 iwt «n 

OVAHilHll I 

9 

· will rind tfcftt in *· 

tlr Wtnum· li* 

m **«· "*htp »!» * 

#»: and Viritanan Ir.fB 

*· I ' * .* 

WHY NOT * HCHTHKRJi MVV 

j The * agite»'ion. coming originally 
'from northern démit-rat». that tb· 

party should nominate » nouthern 

man foi !h· preKldent> In U 

being o··! Aftiouiilv <**»*4 hnth 

north eiui »· hi'·»- it.*· »···- tlon 

lately under the civil war ban la 

neither ln*t«tent nor aggr»··.·! c In 

the ;.(Mer !t iAr, w.-ll be Imagined 

that It wnilj appreciate -<1 « 

h 'p. 
- 

ai I would f\irnl*h ll«t of 

eligible· from whlrh rotild ea»ll> !··· 

•elect, d ttiiu »hi would measure 

icrv po*«ih'< requirement ex- 

acted by the northern win*: of the 

party, and at the -atre tlrue po»- 

»··*« 'her qualification* which would 
eail'\ be most commendatory and 

; which night jm>--It»! not 1m· found 

candidate fnon th·· ' Hon from 

«huh I on undid»*·- ha*· '«···!, 

ak< -inie lhe d.iy* of Jam· < K. 

j Polk Taylor was southern man 

[but « .<»· nominated b\ (he whlgt In 

'"|> ..·.) died In 'he earl* part "f 

hi- • tti In 1S5 the part> nominat- 

ed K.ink'Su Plerc·· of V » liatnp- 

>h · in lv'fi. Rurhanan of Pennsyl- 

vania In '·'>. IViuglass of Illinois; 

in »'·(. MeClellan of N'ew Jersey In 

Seymour of New York. In 'T.', 

G re»· I· ..f Nee York; in '7·'·. Hlden 

of New York; In '«. llano··· k of 

Pennsylvania: In '·>4. Cleveland of 

New York; In II, Hryan of Nebras- 
ka In 1 i»<>0, Rr*nn and In 

Parker of New York. So It . an be 

seen that It was many years before 

the civil war that the party named 

Its last southern man as a presiden- 
tial candidate. 

More than forty-two years have 

passed since peace was restored by 

the surrender at Appomattox, and 

even the once embittered north has 

now been won over to the belief In 

the honesty, patriotism and sinceri- 

ty of the south, says the Kansas City 

Post. The north would, with its 

knowledge of the character and 

statesmanlike qualities of the south- 

ron. readily admit that In case a 

man from that section was elected 

president there would be no scandal 

and no breath of dishonor would at- 

tach to any department presided ! 

over by any man bred and born ; 

south of Mason and Dixon's line, 

1 That has been their history and ' 

Iwith them honor ie more than life. 

I Less than 
ten years ago an Indiana 

(contractor ttied to bribe the then 

! governor of Mississippi to permit 
' ' ' - »K,, /..-.rnnntitivi. hiilu 

hf proposed new capitol building of j ^ 
hat state, and the offender found , 

limself denounced and jailed in ten 

ninntes after he had made the prop- 

isitioti. fie afterwards forfeited a j 

3,ni)rt bail bond and remarked that ! 

le "he had gone too far south to do 

tusiness," and has given that state 

wide berth ever since. 

li has been sixty-three years since 

southern man has been nominated 

)} the democratic party for the prs-j 
denc> The great grandchildren of 

men who lived in the days of Polk 

uni Dallas wonder why no southern 

man has been so honored in all these 

years, and wonder still why the par- j 
t\ always gues north for its candi- I 

date s and why it permits delegates I 

from hopelessly republican stales, 

states from which it could not hope ! 
to receive ;<n electoral vote, to dic- 

tate it- policies and name its candi- 

dates Pennsylvania forced Parker 

upon the convention in 1904 and 

then th*' democrats · that great 

stat·· refused to support him at the j 
p.· Is th> plurality igaitist him be- 

ing 305,319. 
It Is vet too early to forecast re- ! 

sill's m even tentatively agree upon I 

<andida't·- Many are under scrutin* 

and the measure of availability Is ! 

lieliiL· taken of each, but no iixstali 

zatlon of sentiment nor working or-I 

(.'anliatlon · a Hemp* in behalf of 

U:nv man in llie jiarb tank» Surely 
· · ye <i li ng enough to 

t eep the «Killth from even getting a 

d· ii · in KlentUI intninee i! 

ihiT.. now <»«··· m * to be no reanon for 
1 

lilt 11 \ I* I1\ I XIII I ION « I.I It 

faiau mM <*f (MM·· IK IMWM· 

! 
« I'tbt.alidi· aid ri Itovtll·"' 

I TVH M * Nltr '*** 'H ' T> k *· 1 (I 

· 
'«'- n4M'M » ilti 

- kJ L»· ·.* H«t· u.«ri» 

*·* d»ut> *·4 <·'. la 
'1 

: 

mf% tfe» 8i* Loui* H^pubHc 

\m th«· rot ton r r ·«f !b»' · ». 
' r f 

)nrnwM'« T* ui fc d* 
' 
* of 

pr>*du< lii» at- .' ' 
' ·! " -·-* 

ther* 1 » ? Ml .. 
· d » i*h < in* n- 

, « il ! :· . »· ; - : · · ' [ 

to i.' UJII«» ,· --«»» ;n *. 
· · ~ 

thi* *?Ap.« "f * »id«- ,« « 

# 11 ) 

j In rutlroad 111 -un TV*a* ha '·. 

far « \« ··!« d al· · ).> . · »-f fh« r». t. 

try f ha r-l<« >.? * < lu.» h*ad 

of f fi·· Mut «'f th«* «tair* in mli·.*#» 

Ail t h * t'·· **' :··.»«) ««h : · ' i ' i »«·%« t ha'»*· 

{·« * t : il 1 f·' ' p*'Op#· Whii 

ttevded it. and I w :!'/! it ls bulk 

if «!! go on '!m* Uw n··* p«*op!» to 

hitherto umiM ii lattd» 

*·\* now « HtiniJiN ' 
· population 

of their »laW* at nom*· 4.um0.«moj Qr 

tn«>?« fh« rMlmate il<»« nu! -· * m 

{\« 1I t r (Il < i'!· p?· < · dUK 

1900 thi· population <»f T^m In 

rrt «s·» <1 I». *41·<ut t" eni The; 

Incr» n*v hn* b» · n at mon rapid 
rat·· >in« * 1 'M..· 

' 
«· at·» 

men'* of growth ha b«'«»n uns!» »<! 

iif Vu ln« t<»a-»' of «'·· 
' « iu< * 

th·· 1b.m census .».··#»m* no mort* than 

a fair estimate 

But Tex a» is only beginning to 

grow It will !.. well start! (J toward 

wh.it the Fiv» Million Club i look 

ini: to? when h» » vt national <<n 

*t» Is tt^t«*n. 

All vlsitois to th·· Chautauqua art» 

invited to Nisit Waxahachles hot 

well. 

j 
TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GtRM. 

|« thr Only PoeelMr VV«y Of llerlae 
An Effecthf Cure. 

if you «ce a worn»;, or a man with lux- 

uriant glossy hair, you may bo sure nei- 

ther hay dandruff to amount to anything*. 
In nearly every rase where women and 

men have thin brittle hair, they owe It 

to dandruff. There art· hundreds of prep- 
aration» that "claim" to cure dandruff, 
but not one but Newbro's erpiclde tells 

you that dandruff is the result of a germ 

burrowing· into the scalp, and that per- 

manent cure of dandruff and its conse- 

quent falling and baldness, can only be 

had by killing- the germ; and there is no 
other preparation that will destroy that 
germ but Newbro's Herpieide. "Destroy 
the cause, and you remove the effect." 
S.,!d by lending druggists. Send 1<V\ in 

stamps for sample to The Herpieide Co., 
Detroit. Mich. 

Two sixes—50 cents and 51.00. 

HOOD & CURL1N, Druggist*. 

Hoy Drowns at. Springfield. 
Springfield, Mo., July 1G.—An- 

Jdrew Stoughton, 19 years old, was 

j drowned while bathing in the Sat 

I \ «"1 OIIIlUU.>. OI.UUKULUU m lut 

:iiirth boy to meet death by drown- 

ig in tti< .Tames and Sac rivers here 

lis summer. 

Caused by Bryan's S|M-ei'hes. 

Lawrenceburg, Iml . July 16.-- 

[arry G. Laws, a well-known school 

eacher of thi ; county, lias been de- 

lared insane and will be sent to a 

tate institution in till iicpe of res- 

oling him to health. Hi, ease is pe· 

iiliar, owing to the fact that hit 

nind is unbalanced by memorizing 

he spje-he* ot Willian. Jennings 

Jryan 

People Subsisting on Hhiihsms. 

Kingston, .lamaica, July l»i. 

tevere drougth is causing starvatioi 

imong the people on the plains 
>t Elizabeth. In tin western part 

Ihc island, persons have been com 

pelled to walk miles to procure wa 

'it, i.nd now tin· people are subsist 

ing only on bananas. 

Fully lun actions have been file· 

against the llritish insurance com 

parties on account of the .aith<|iiak 

disaster last Janutin 

I esnl Ut II Ills .f ICcs|H'it. 

To the Worth) M a Iron and Member 

of I'm n mi Cbaptei No · 

U»». ( 

K. 8. 

W'h your · < · m in i 11 < · appointed t 

ill hft resolution* of reupe* t on th 

death of mi btliivcd sinter, Mrt 

M I' Vanlear. U·* leave to xtibnii 

the follow Int. 

Whereas, Slater Van lea mm 

ut. Order of the Kustern Star, ula 

of the Cumberland I'mihvii rla 

• burrh of thl* liliire anil letMine 

rrt Thai » a laaliU : 

h» mnui) of oar Mm ,!«· 

' I · »*« |f t« 

tin* rpror*· nf -wer op 

r »rftl»h»*| Iwr b ··' · A ..» 'M 

u itr' n'H fit *h« «tuf t i# 

prim 
KmlrfSAi· · «1 NitltNI 

hhm \i i m«\ 

M R*· Kl * % ris 

< Kl » M IK !KK 

Jul) 11. tMT 

rto « \I il Vf % 

IgMt* UnttJkl I iK aiiif*»» M Villi 

IVflH ai * I" T«U 

r.gfc'h mr .'I* rr.rtts pi®« M i»( 
' h* Vt* fcJ« t"f. .. f m. | f- 

tin 'he · < canine «' fc !» an^ *h« It 

d!ra»ots- art- for a lat frr 

*tt*r,dnn'r ut th«* oprnlbi A jfrrat 

Imsiv. rl»|t* from 4!» far. * f* 'n'- Jn 

«· a « il : : 
* i-*1 ..'··. a l|gh < .* r ' h . « 

tnornhiit tu rrti. in d » M « « 

L · ; j»*· ··,» V. -, fh.r; <*m h : r;.·.! » 

; ; »" ? » h. « * ' !*» "· t. «· ! r· .r a <1 **t 

th«·' » .if«* h* <1 b> ra ir»p**rft Sr-% 

?.>:·. if. 
' 
-Or· ;rit<v.f< f:« m *?·'' 

! · \ ·1 ? ̂  to th« fo »:njo> a f» * 

I 
«Sa · >f amp ; lf« er*at<r numt· r 

••f 'f·! ·. 
· 

« ha ' » · (', » ?i f thnti 

j fit· !i:t- MIli·' f ;· «> i'tfi'vU.. 

\ f»h··»?·* addr**»* %1H <«H vtr »«1 I 

h» i t.L; . }:.'.· J » M H htf h . , 

Ht)] l· followed b> ati llt)«trat?d )«. : 

furl· *:;!»·><! «}n> V.<«!|h by K< \ 

H Cbandlor. Thi# will take th» 

plat*4 of th* U^turr b> Mr. Wm 

Wfjcgln*. 
Thf program for tonight will In* 

as follow·-, t h«· » x<> ft ihiv« t.. tin In 

tit 7 o'clock with nniftiea! s< .. rfion»- 

b> thi WIm· Orchestra 
<»o m VVIm» Orchestra, 

s :0o » LadU-V |€* Club. 

Invocation, Rev 0 H M en I 

Scripture It, ·. Clialnx M j 
( 

' I. I . . 11 j 

Prayer—Rev 3, T. McCliire '« 
Solo— Mrs. . Tumor 

Announcements The Pr< si- 

dent. 
: :j«» p. m Address Congress 

, Heal I. j 
"Quo VMI*" with «teroptlcon 

views, Rei u. Chandler. 1 

Tomorrow's Program. ; 
" 

s : 30 ii. m Devotional. » 

3:30 a. tu.—Bible Hour—Dr. j 
Charles E. v'arney. 

11:00 a. . Opening exercises of ^ 
the Woman's Synodical Mis- 

sionary Convention. 
! c 

Address. "The Present Day Aspect : 

of Mormonlsm." Miss Edith I 
Hughes, Field Secretary tor the j 
South of the Woman's Board 

of Home Missions, New York. { 
Offering. 

3:00 p. m. Afternoon session of the j | 
Woman's Convention. | 

Address. Mrs. H. S. Little. i * 
» 

Address. Mrs. W. B. Preston. 

Mvp Study of the Seven Boards of j V 

Foreign Missions. I 

Report of Future Work Committee. | 
R:00 p. m.—Thirty minutes of de- 

lightful music, 

8:30 p. m.—Captain Jack Craw- 
j ford, the Poet Scout. 

FREE! 
The Siegel-Myers Correspon- 

dence School of Music 
Will Give You 

50 or 100 Music Lessons FREE 
with a Violin, Mandolin 

or Guitar Pur0cfht?sed 

Here Is The Great Offer t 

Purchase a Violin, Mandolin or Guitar from us now and secure a 

omplete course of instruction from the world's leading Correspondence 
istitute free. The only expense is for postage and stationery. 

"" 

lundreds are following the course with enthusiasm. You 

m learn as easily and as well as though these great artists 

gave you instruction in their own studios. Each 

course is fully illustrated with life photographs show- 

ing correct position, method of fingering, etc. 

Bargains in Mandolins $5, $7 and 

up ; Guitars $5, $6 and up; Violins 

$5, $7 and up, including lessons. 

!k)me in and let us show you sample lessons ancf 
testimonials from successful students. 

C. A. ARNOLD, 
Waxahachie, Texas. 

©© 

CHAUTAUQUANSJ 
S THE FASHION STORE WELCOMES YOUi 

(S Come, make yourself at home, know that you are welcome at 

® the Fashion Store. Make this place your down town head- 

quarters; use our phones, our office facilities, rest under the 

S cooling breezes of our electric fans and help yourself to our 

good ice water. Here you view the finest stock of merchan. 

Jgj) dise in the citv, and as all show space is now laden with the 

@ charms of the Summer Season, you will find the Fashion 

@ Store a verv attractive, as well as comfortable place. For 

gj the days of the Chautauqua we have arranged specials in 

every department; prices are specially lowered for the occa- 

sion and now will be the best time to supply your summer 

wearables ich dav we will make mention of some special 
item Tomorrow it is 

UMBRELLAS for CHAUTAUQUA 

90c 
T< tv with steel rod 

i.!^ fume. ujv- 

gloria. 

sl luilif. I ml r· 

I · 

ni iss ifm-Tit r '.nillfv 

89c 

S3 

( )* urr h um 
' " : mi sale I 1 M 

» 
1 · » 1 · 

1 ,, ( >\ s. Was' Collars and Belts <>n displav 

» 

JOLESCH & CHASKA 
THE FASHION STORE 


